
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

This week has been such fun! We all loved having the opportunity to come to school on Thursday in 
either our ‘costumes’ or ‘comfies’ for World Book Day. 

The children spent the morning in their house groups; Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John.  
They designed their own book covers and wrote exciting blurbs. They also 
enjoyed making dens and snuggling up with their friends reading their favour-
ite books.  
Miss Earnshaw and Mrs Brooks laid out a book scavenger hunt in the play-
ground which the children loved completing. We also enjoyed an emoji book 
quiz.  
Although we love books every day of the year, it’s always good to have the op-
portunity to dress up and spend a day celebrating books!  

Today there was great excitement as every class was treated to a ‘glow in 
the dark dodgeball’ session. The hall windows were blackened and the chil-
dren given illuminous vests and balls… It was fantastic!  
 
KS2 are at the final stages for preparing for their Brewery Dance, which is on Monday 18th March at the 
Brewery Arts Centre, Kendal. The dance gets better and better every time I get to see it! Well done chil-
dren. You’re doing so well! 

Our early years children enjoyed a walk to Windermere Post Office on 
Wednesday. Nigel, the Post master opened his shop an hour late for us 
and gave the children the opportunity to explore behind the scenes at the 
post office. 
They enjoyed writing their own postcards and posting them back to 
school. Post man John visited them too! Massive thanks to Nigel for being 
so accommodating and treating every child to a brand new Beatrix Potter 
50 pence piece! Thank you so much.  

Reception, Year 1, 2 and 3 
enjoyed a day at Bendrgigg 
Trust Activity Centre on 
Monday. This was a great 
day. The children loved 
climbing, caving, biking and 
completing a fun alien ori-
enteering course! Massive 
thanks to Bendrigg for plan-
ning such a fantastic day.  

14 children joined Mrs Murray on Thursday after school to start their sacramental programme in preparation 
for celebrating their First Holy Communion on May 19th. We really appreciate Mrs Murray giving up her time and helping to prepare 
our children for the next stage in their journey. 

Next week is another busy and we have our Toddler group stay and play session and open morning on Thursday. 9.30-11.15. We 
hope you can join us. Spread the word!  

 

Enjoy the weekend and Happy Mother Day! 

 

 

Mrs Bone  

Friday Newsletter 

KEY DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Tues 12th Mar —Y6 Maths @ The Lakes School 
Tues 12th March—KS2 Easter Experience @ St 

Mary’s Church 
Thurs 14th Mar—Lakes Tenner Project Sale @ 

2pm 
Mon 18th Mar—Wear RED for St Joseph Day 

Mon 18th March—KS2 Brewery Dance 
Tues 19th Mar—KS1 Forest School 

Friday 8th March 2024 Scan the QR code to get to 

our website. 

‘Glow in the  dark Dodgeball’ was a hit 
today 


